About the Alliance
The Historic Preservation Alliance of Arkansas is the only statewide nonprofit organization focused on preserving Arkansas’s architectural and cultural resources. By presenting educational programs, advocating for preservation legislation at the federal, state, and local level, and assisting historic property owners with the means and expertise to preserve and restore their structures, the Alliance has been a statewide voice for communities for 30 years. Your membership will help us continue to advocate for the protection of valuable heritage resources throughout our great state.

Advocacy
- Built constituency to pass the 2009 Arkansas Historic Rehabilitation Tax Credit, which provides a 25% tax credit for certified rehabilitations
- Helped pass the Real Estate Transfer Tax, a critical public funding source for historic properties
- Annual Arkansas Preservation Awards

Education
- Annual Most Endangered Historic Places List
- Annual Arkansas Preservation Conference
- Continuing Education Credits for Arkansas architects, interior designers, real estate agents, and others
- Quarterly newsletter, Arkansas Preservation Digest
- “Rambles” and tours of historic sites
- Educational programs about Arkansas’s historic places and the benefits of preserving them

Assistance
- Assists local governments and individuals in preserving their historic resources
- Partners with the Arkansas Historic Preservation Program, Department of Parks and Tourism, and the federal Preserve America program to promote preservation and heritage tourism as economic development tools

Visit PreserveArkansas.org or call (501) 372-4757 for more info or reservations.

Visit PreserveArkansas.org for more information.
Mid Century to Mid Century: Headquarters to Hantz
Join the Historic Preservation Alliance of Arkansas for a tour of architectural gems in Northwest Arkansas. Ramble registration includes transportation to and from Fayetteville on motor coach; VIP Tour and admission to Crystal Bridges Museum of America Art; dinner and membership meeting at Tavola Trattoria in downtown Bentonville; a tour of the remnants of endangered Monte Ne resort; a behind the scenes tour of the award-winning Washington County Courthouse; lunch at the Headquarters House; a Mid-Century Modern Tour of Fayetteville, including private office space and residences and a wine and cheese reception at the 1961 home built and once occupied by renowned mid-century architect Warren Segraves.

Friday, November 9
12:00 pm Depart from Little Rock Visitor Information Center at Curran Hall, 615 East Capitol Avenue (please park in the lot at the corner of 6th and Ferry Streets)
3:30 pm Arrive in Fayetteville, overnight guests check into hotel
4:00 pm Depart Fayetteville from downtown Chancellor Hotel
4:30 pm VIP Tour, Crystal Bridges Museum of American Art and special exhibition “Mohe Safdie and the Path to Crystal Bridges” with Niki Ciccotelli Stewart, Director of Education
7:30 pm Annual membership meeting & dinner, Tavola Trattoria, Bentonville Guest Speaker Allyn Lord, Director Shiloh Museum of Ozark History
9:00 pm Return to hotel

Saturday, November 10
9:00 am Bus departs from Chancellor Hotel
9:45 am Tour Monte Ne Historic Site
11:00 am Return to hotel and walk through downtown to Washington County Courthouse
11:30 am Tour Washington County Courthouse with preservation architect John Dupree, AIA, Polk Stanley Wilcox (recipient of the 2010 Award for Excellence in Preservation through Restoration)
12:00 pm Lunch at the Headquarters House and talk by Ethel Goodstein-Murphree, Associate Dean, Fay Jones School of Architecture
1:30 pm Mid-Century Modern Tour, featuring private homes and offices Fulbright Building, 1962 Hantz House, 1950 Durst House, 1951 Segraves House, 1961
Followed by a wine and cheese reception at the Segraves House
4:30 pm Tour concludes
8:00 pm Arrive in Little Rock

Lodging – Book by Oct 9 for special rate
Hotel accommodations are not included. Special room rate is available at the downtown Chancellor Hotel. Chancellor Hotel - $77 plus tax
70 N East Avenue, Fayetteville (479) 442-5555

Make your reservations now, seating is limited!
Deadline to register is November 2; no refunds will be made after that date.
Call 501-372-4757 for more information.

Registration Form

| Sponsor Ticket | $ 200.00 |
| Alliance Member | $ 100.00 |
| Non-Member | $ 125.00 |

Alliance Member
Includes discounted one-year individual membership with the Alliance)

I/we require #_____ vegetarian meals

Name
Address
City State ZIP
Email address Phone#

Method of Payment
☐ Check Enclosed
☐ Credit Card (Visa, MasterCard, AmEx or Discover)

Credit Card # Exp. date

Signature

Make this registration payable to Historic Preservation Alliance of Arkansas PO Box 305
Little Rock, AR 72203-0305

Make your reservations now, seating is limited!
Deadline to register is November 2; no refunds will be made after that date.
Call 501-372-4757 for more information.